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I GUSTAV LEIGH, of No. 12, Culross-street,
London, W. 1, Gentleman, a British subject

by annexation, lately called Gustav Lieberg, hereby
give notice, that I have assumed and intend hence-
forth upon all occasions and at all times to sign and
use and to be called and known by the name of
Gustav Leigh in lieu of and in substitution for my
former names of Gustav Lieberg, and that such
change of name is formally declared and evidenced
by a deed poll under my hand and seal, dated the
1st day of December, 1921, duly executed and
attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 6th day of
December. 1921.
.,« ' GUSTAV LEIGH.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High
Court of Justice, Chancery Division, made in

an action PEIZER v DONNER, 1921, P. No. 2441,
with the approbation of Mr. Justice Sargant, by Mr.
Samuel Harris, the person, appointed by the said
Judge, at the London Auction Mart, 155, Queen
Victoria-street, in the city of London, on Wednesday,
the 14th day of December, 1921, at 2.30 in the after-
noon precisely, inl one lot, the long leasehold corner
block of property, comprising cinema theatre, bank
premises, shop, suite of public entertaining rooms
and three self-contained flats, known as Numbers 127,
129, 131, 133, 135, 137 and 139, Commercial-road, and
Numbers 91 and 93, Myrdle*sfcreet, held for an Tin-
expired term of about 67£ years, at the annual rent
of £206 per annum, all let to substantial tenants, and
producing a rent, excluding the cinema, of £1,075 6s.
per annum. The cinema theatre will be sold with
immediate possession, and is of an estimated rental
value of £750 per annum.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be obtained
of Messrs. Ellis, Munday and Clarke, of 23, College-
hill, B.C. 4, Solicitors; of Messrs. Harris, Cbetham
and Co., of 25, Finsbury-square, E.G. 2, Solicitors;
of the Auctioneer, at 45lA, Oxford-street, W.; and at
the nlace of sale.

Dated this 5th day of December, 1921.
o53 RICHD. WHITE, Master.

In the High Court of Justice—.Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Astbury.

No. 00689 of 1921.
In the Matter of the CORDOBA LIGHT POWER

& TRACTION €0. Limited, and in the Matter of
the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

NOTICE, is hereby given, that by an Order dated
the 1st December, 1921, the Court has directed

separate Meetings of (1) the Holders of Debenture
Stock, (2) the Holders of Promissory Notes, (3) the
Holders of Preference Shares, and (4) the Holders
of Ordinary Shares respectively of the above named
Company, to be convened for the purpose of consider-
ing, and, if thought fit, approving (with or without
modification) a Scheme of Arrangement proposed to
be made between the said Company and the Holders
of such Debenture Stock, Promissory Notes, Ordinary
and Preference Shares of the Company.

And notice is hereby further given, that such Meet-
ings will be held at Winchester House, Old Broad-
street, London, E.G. 2, on Tuesday, 20th December,
1921, at the times below mentioned, viz., the Meeting
of the Debenture Stock Holders at 2.30 in the after-
noon; the Meeting of Promissory Note Holders at
2 45 in the afternoon, or so soon thereafter as the
previous Meeting shall have been concluded; the
Meeting of the Preference Share Holders at 2.50 p. m ,
or so soon thereafter as the previous Meeting shall
have been concluded; the Meeting of the Ordinary
Shareholders at 2.55 p.m. iin the afternoon, or so soon
thereafter as the previous Meeting shall have been
concluded; at which place and respective times all the
respective holders are respectively requested to
attend. A copy of the Scheme of Arrangement can
be seen and forms of proxy obtained at the Regis-
tered Office of the Company situate at 62, London

Wall, in the city of London, between the hours of
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. on any week day prior to the
day appointed for the said Meetings. The said
respective holders may attend such Meetings respec-
tively and vote thereat either in person or by proxy
provided that all forms appointing proxies are
deposited with the Secretary of the above named
Company at its Registered Office aforesaid not later
than 12 o'clock noon on the 19th day of December,
1921.

In the case of joint holders the person whose name
stands first on the Register shall alone be entitled to
vote in person at the Meetings. In th* case of joint,
holders voting by proxy the forms of proxy must be
signed by each of the joint holders.

By the said order the Court has appointed Sir
•George Alexander Touche, of Basil don House, in the
city of London, Baronet, or failing him, Mr. George
Balfour, M.P., of 66, Queen-street, in the city of
London, Chairman of such Meetings, and has directed
the Chairman to report the result of such Meetings
respectively to the Court. The said Scheme of
Arrangement will be subject to the subsequent
approval of the Court.—'Dated this 7th day of
December, 1921.

BUDD, JOHNSON, JECKS and COLOLOUGH,
"7 Solicitors to the above named Company.

In the High Court of Justice.—Ghancery Division.
Mr. Justice Astbury.

No. 00693 of 1921.
In the Matter of the IMPERIAL AND FOREIGN

CORPORATION Limited, and in the Matter of
•the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

N OTICE is hereby given, that 'by an Order dated
the 1st day of December, 1921, the Court has

directed separate Meetings of :—
(1) The holders of the 6 per cent, cumulative pre-

ference shares of the Company, and
(2) -The holders of the ordinary shares of the

Company,
to 'be convened for the purpose of considering and, if
thought fit, approving, with or without modification,
the scheme of arrangement proposed to be made
'between the said Company and the said preference
and ordinary shareholders.

The said Meetings will be held on Tuesday, the 20th
day of December, 1921, at Winchester House, Old
Broad-street, in the city of London, at the times men-
tioned below, namely :—

(1) The Meeting of the holders of t~he 6 per cent,
cumulative preference shares at 12 o'clock noon,

(2) The Meeting of 'the holders of the ordinary shares
at 12.30 o'clock in the afternoon, or so soon thereafter
as the preceding Meeting shall have been concluded,
at which place and respective times all the said pre-
ference and ordinary shareholders are respectfully
requested to attend.

The said preference and ordinary shareholders may
attend such Meetings respectively and vote in person
or by proxy. In the case of joint holders the Member
whose name stands first in the register shall alone be
entitled to vote in person at such Meetings. In the
case of joint holders voting by proxy the form of
proxy must 'be signed by each of the joint holders.
All proxies must be deposited with the Company at
its registered office, No. 1, Broad Street-place, in the
city of London, not later than 12 o'clock noon two
days 'before the Meeting or adjourned Meeting, at
which the person named in such proxy proposes to
vote. A copy of the said scheme can be seen and
forms of proxy obtained at the registered office of the
Company, No. 1, Broad Street-place aforesaid,
between the hours of 10 a.m. and 1 p m., on any week
day prior to the day fixed for the said Meetings.

Holders of share warrants to 'bearer attending the
Meetings in person must either bring with them to the
Meetings the share warrants in respect of which they
intend to vote, or else deposit such share warrants at
the registered office of the Company in London, and
produce a certificate signed by the secretary or other
authorised officer of the Company that the share
warrants have been so deposited, which certificate will
enable them to vote in respect of the share warrants so
deposited in the same manner as if they had brought
the share warrants to the Meetings.

The holders of share warrants to bearer desiring to
vote by proxy can send their share warrants or such
certificate as aforesaid to any persons they may select


